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Abstract
The present study deals with the study of the medicinal plants used by the old
aged common people of the rural villagers of Purba Medinipur district, West
Bengal, India. The paper provide a brief account of four medicinal plant species,
their extracts have immense potential for the treatment of wounds healing. Their
natural agents induce healing and regeneration of host tissue by variable
mechanisms. These plants extract exhibited also anti bacterial activity during
wounds healing. This research aimed at promoting the conservation of these
medicinal plants as well as wound healing purpose associated with them for cheap
alternative healthcare resource.
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Methodology:
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Report for wound healing purpose:

aged peoples of these areas used leave

Ghritkumari (Aloe vera ):

extracts on wounds for healing purpose.

It is use for minor wound healing
and minor burns. The fresh plant
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Neem (Azadirachta indica ):
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Gol morich (2-3 gm in 100 ml oil),

supplied blood after using of those
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